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It was stated that flnfr.
A WIFE

Battleship Oregon May
Come to Portland Harbor
PORTLAND, . Ore.. (y U.

Lieutenant Commander John A.
Beck with reported today he had

or have the support of 30 other
countries if the league.

Referring, to charges of Demo-
cratic extravagance la the war
Mr. Marshall said that If the gov-
ernment had awaited to get bids
for every order of steel "the war
would still be going on today and
It would be on this side of tne At

aa reierviBta tor activeduty about the battleship Oregon,
that famous old craft will ts as-
signed to PortLad harbor.
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The name "Red Crown
is your guarantee of an
uuefinery gasoline witha continuous chain cf
boiling points.

on the "black list,- - Wlag
uf tormenting huagtr Mr
Jail by offering them food, alij

Lillian looked Interested.
"Remember. I haven't the

faintest idea yet where you have
been," she paid. "That is ajttory
I'm anxiously waiting to hear.
All I know is the end of the yarn
we got from your rescuer before
he collapsed. .

"I'll Manage This."

"As he drew the machine up to
the curb and stopped it he called
out without turning his ?ye.
away from hid captive:

" This is a hospital, isn't It?'
"The superintendent, the head

nurse ami I were already at the

lantic. receivea word from the navy ent

that if the state of Ore

The Story of a Honeymoon

A Wonderful Humane of Married
Life Wonderfully Told by

AD ELK GARRISON

known caae of an attack on an .....Mir.nui maer pr;oor
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)
CHAPTER 716
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HOW SlADGE CAME TO LIL-
LIAN AT THE HOSPITAL

"Talk about your third reels!"
Lillian began her story enthus-
iastically "Tve never seen any-
thing more thrilling than your
advent at the hospital yesterday
afternoon." "

I was consumed with curiosity
to know how Lillian who. I
knew, was at her home in the city
when I had started upon my
Jaunt through the woods had
happened tot be at the country hos-
pital when the officer brought me
there. Rutil knew better than to
ask the question again after the
rebuff she had given me when I
made the query beToie. She evi-
dently meant to tell the story in
her own way, and I knew her well
enough to be sura that her own
part in it would be minimized to
the last degree. i

'It was just at twilight." Lil-
lian went on, "and 1 was just
starting away to hunt elsewhere
for--- you when a high-power- ed

motor car literally reeled like a
living, drunken thing along theprivate road leading to the hos-
pital. The. superintendent and
head nurse; who were interested
In my search for you. had come
to the steps with me, and both
exclaimed at once:

" 'Wait! This looks like trou-
ble. She may be in this.'

"The man at the wheel. In an
army officer's uniform, was evi-
dently at almost the last gasp of
his endurance. His face was
deadly pale, though the pallor
was partly obscured by the grime
and sweat on it. But his eyes
were blazing as they watched the
man crouched in the front of the
machine.

tonneau or tne. machine." 'Yes, I answered quickly.
In order to assure him that oiw
part of his errand had been ac-
complished, 'and I have been
hunting for my friend. We will
take care of her now."

I flash ?d a mental tribute at
Lillian. How unerringly she
recognized and did the right,
necessary thing In every emer-
gency.

"'Thanks!' he said simply,
but there was something in his
voice that told m he was about
all In. I aw that I wasn't really
needed with you the head nurse,

by two or three
helpers, was bearing you swiftly
nito the hospital, so 1 stepped to
the officer's Bide.

"'What can I do for you,?' I
asked.

" 'Does there happen to be anarmy of'lcer or an officer of the
law about here?' he asked.

"Th? superintendent of thehospital Is an efficient woman.
She turned toward the hospital
quickly.

"'There will be an army of-
ficer here In two minutes, she
promised, as she fairly ran Into
the house. .

" 'Can you manag? a gun? the
officer asked of me. his eyes still
fixed on the captive's face.

"For answer I put my own
hand over the trembling one
which held the revolver and
grasped the gun firmly.

"Til manage this I told him.

"So Long. Ernest!"

"He took hi tiflfwl frnm tha re
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Purola gives 150 time
Another Sleepless Night?
i8 5een a busy an( fretful day. Brain fagged, nerves frayed

and body exhausted conscious that tomorrow i3 fraught withnew trala and tribulations, he realizes the imperative need of a refreshing its volume in lather!

BETTEB, COME EARLY

Coming Thursday

JACK LONDON'S

"Mutiny

of the

Elsinore"
It's another super special

! Also
Buster Keating in his
First Big Special Comedy

YE LIBERTY

and 150 ahavea to the tube. Don't yva think this is an ,
economical ahavinj; cream for you? Soothing, too won't
dry on the face. And speed $0 aeconds for a full lather.volver, leaned, back and closed

nis eyes, hverv second I Tnwi

biwu lei.xieiiesiiateaanaareaascocou)
bed le3t he roll and toss throughout the night.

Do you experience the horrors of nifthtmare mnd insomnia?An you troubled with wakeful, raitleas niirhta? Do you vettap in the morning feeling mora tired than when you went tobod, because your rest ia eo disturbed and broken! Then, try

The Great General Tonic

lira of'icer was practically ed him to swoon where he sat,
but though his face was ashen.

running me machine with one
hand, for while the other rested

SUby
AU CaW
Drngguta

Svery fareia arsajatattaa la arspaist
(aaraateesl kr 1st t'imiiaf raaa Labaaaiaa. rarUaaeV Orasaal

ana ne was evidently sufferingon the wheel, and was. of course
of some little help, yets It3 fini i.r.-a-.r

great pain, ne kept conscious un-
til the sup?rintendent cams back
with an o'ficer from the aviation

gers clutched a revolver pointed
at the head of the man crouched field who had been visiting a... . ....

Th hour of bed-tim- e wilt soon lose it terrors and yna wibegin to aeek your couch with pleasurable anticipation of knight free from disturbances. XYKO" will bleaa you Witt
sweet, sound and peaceful slumber and bring you down to th

LYKO Is toii ls erislnal In front. The officer evidently
had compelled the man to assume mena in tne hospital.sae astir, like pictura abeva. "The wounded officer In theKsluts all substitutes. mmthis posture so that he " couldoreaKiaat taoia in tne morning in good spirits and in nlitirv car saluted.trim. Vaen for the day's activities; rested and refreshed in body and mind, and with av watch his prisoner and the roadmvvwj.m uueituaoou siuce you were a Doy. "'Nest of spies down the road.at the same time."t vtrnn i - i in . v, asm a am st ..... tT. ac&oaV m uMiiuu irvn v SV , r , mi i vt o i .!. tflA III, fc. two miiea,- - na said weakly.

, "And on the floor of the toneral
Usm

tonic:a ral.shable anpe-- jf,. iV1KTfi fvM It i' l.l'lp 3 !l

and an excellent stimulant . "A.WfV i' ft S5 J HSl Called the Edelweiss Inn. You'llneau, wrapped in a nondescriptto the nervous system. It rc i'Jt. WiW . 1 1 tfei ;r f MW array of coats, and Hterallv upbrain fag and Dhysicai ? , "i" v. HSf tT- -, ! V ''Tk aiMSbevea
rina one man dead, rest subordin-
ates escaped. This, chap here.
Ernest something or other, ringstion: builds tin th-- Krv ' ?i aVc1 Ziirt Jfr''iW.WSexhao holstered with cretonne pillows

ea: strangthens the mos- - JP;-J- i- (f L.iMr1" fit 1'aVJ -- WT' V I caught sight of you, looking as leader and brains. Take careii yon were aeaa.Cera and reltabilitatea generally W w ff - HaSf fif--k f f il V fcy " i Lillian stopped, caught herweak, irritable and worn ,i"lJL "
- CHr 7- - ;t

Aak your druggist for a Ar" v. f &tbe
out. breath and looked at me with
Sleepless nights. i-T- '

snming ayes. I realized anew
the warm, 6isterly affection she

oi mm
"His voice faltered, stopped.

Then he roused himself with an
effort, and just before he fell
against me, he murmured mock-
ingly:

" 'So long, Ernest'."
a,

(To be continued.)

has for me, realized also what
must have been her emotion at
the discovery of which she had

LYKO MEDICINE CO. HAWsYetk Kaasas City. Ma. -- 0 - A iT(.
For sale by all druggists. Always in stock at Perry's drug store.

told me. ,

"He must have taken the cre
tonne pillows from the inn varan
da," I commented, with the rid I

Owens and Rathie Areculous absorption In the little
things of which the feminineSTATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS. BRING RESULTS
mind is sometimes capable.

1 buy 'em now
at Our

Price Adjustment
Received at Penitentiary
Elvie D. Kerby. alias Jim

Owens, and John Laffebean alias
Jack Rathie, arriveu at the state
Penitentiarv ftunnv In awatr ot- -Ladies' Home Journal Patterns
cution on December 3 for impli
cation in the murder of Sheriff TilTaylor of Pendleton.

Floyd Henderson and Irrln L.
Stoop also were brought In to be-
gin servlne their life iuniiiiiM tnrShop Where TheirovdsJBuy implication in the same crime.
The men were brought In by
Sheriff W. R. Tavlor and nonntiee
Glenn Busheej and Joe Lyday of
renaieton. f

Neither Laffebean nor Kprhv
would make any extended state
ment. .

The Officers Raid hoth man an v,in good spirits on the road from
Pendleton.

Emmett Bancroft niiae viiHart, who fired th e'hnr that Lut

Dress Goods Week
Now is the opportune time, for every woman to buy those new Fall Suit-

ings, Coatings, at these after season prices, with every dress good purchase
one Ladies' Home Journal pattern FREE.

ed Sheriff Taylor, and who Is tp
be executed Novemhpr r. u nnii
death watch.

Information frnm PonHtainn i.
that the case of Itathi nmi ir..k.
has been appealed to the unnwma

Hundreds of customers have
aken advantage of our new

prices and gone away with a
! smile.

Elerything in our store ha been
reduced in priceetpecially cloth
ing. Mother who are in quest of
school tuiti for the boyg cannot
afford to overlook the values listed

below.

court.

Bennett Files Report
With Banking Board

Will II. Rennett c-- .t- as.aaB,w a -
intendent Of ..antra tiaa fA ..dr.

flme ataie oanking board the re-port that Was rennoararl ttv tkA
board relative to what was done
uy qis department to protect pa-
trons of the Hank nf Jiokmn.
vine prior to the failure of that
institution. Thai rsnnrt will nnf
be made public for some time be
cause ot tne pending grand juryinvestigations intn

New all Wool Tricotine, all colors,

.
yard- - .$4J5

Wool Mixed Tricotine, in navy
blue, yaiC. jj.75

All wool Storm Serges, 54 inch, blue
and black. . - $2 98

Mixed wool Storm Serges, all colors
yard -

: $L2S
Wool Poplin, all colors, yard. .......f2 98
Silk Poplin, 36 inch, all colors, yard, flj g
Plaids for Skirts, new Fall Plaids, '

yard.... $5.98, $3.93, $1.98 and $1J9
Broadcloth and Velour for Coats,

-- $4.95
AU Silk Velvet, yard .......... . . fj 7$
Silk Crepe de Chine, Silk Georgette,

"

Messaline, Taffeta and Satin,, yd $1.85

GROCERIES
At Saving Prices

Best Hard Wheat Flour $2,195
Japan Bice, 10 pounds $l.Qft
White Beans, 20 pounds.... fl.QQ
Macaroni, 10 pounds ......J5c
Compound , in bulk, pound. ... .23c

Visit the Economy
Basement

Tables loaded with new Fall goods

at Big Savings

activities of tha officers of the Boy's Suits-Sh- ortuanx.
Bennett's renort rnrsri rvnrilior all examinations made of theBank of Jacksonville hr iha hnv. Pants

ug utpan in en t. all correspond
ence ana an regular and special
reDOrtS Of the Kanlr file1 l,h . K

bankinr department.
Further it calls attention to the

Men's and Young
Men's Suits

J30.00 SUITS NOW -- $24.85
?4o.oo surrs now....j22.85
$42.00 SUITS NOW....

$45.00 surrs now $39.85
$50.00 SUITS NOW.... 435
$55.00 SUITS NOW. . . .$46.85

oanxing law which prohibits all
records, except the published re-ports made five timea oV. .k ,..

Men's and Young
Men's Overcoats

$30.00 OVERCOATS $24AS

$40.00 OVERCOATS $32J5
$42.00 OVERCOATS $36.85
$45.00 OVERCOATS. ... .$39J!S
$50.00 0VERC0ATS -- $43.85
$55.00 OVERCOATS $46.85

from being made public recordsor open to public inspection.

$13.75 BOYS' SUITS..

$15.73 BOYS SUITS..

$18.75 BOYS' SUITS..

$20.75 BOYS' SUITS..
k

$22.75 BOYS' SUITS. .
: i

$24.75 BOYS' SUITS..

$13.75

$12.60

$15.00

$16.60

--$1820

$19.80

Marshall Says Leagues, ,

START SAVING by saving your premium tickets, given with each one dol-

lar purchase.. Redeemable for useful and beautiful presents.

Is Only Solution
YOITXfiSTmw n rk.... vil. II.vice Proa ilr.nt t...l..ti ... .. .- - '""in iiaiiumi, UK?ainga SDeakin? tnnr in rx?t . ..

said that a Republican adminis-tration had thrown the United
oiaiex inrn ti. rip. r :... . luieigii entanglements by venture in Cuba

Helawa.i ana tne Philippines,
declared that adoption ofleague of nations t tha
method of settling disputes

the
only

v O. W. Johnson Co
U. S. National Bank Building

uociaring that aft- -r Americahas granted the Philippines theirlflerendence the nation wouldshed its last drop or blood andspend Its last dollar to keep any-one from taking away that inde-pendence." He asked the aud-ience whether they preferred tohave America take that task, alone


